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Pressure Continues to Move B Hoop Meet; 
Officials Cite Advantages of Tourney at (PS 
By ED BOWMAN comprised from people living ir 
Tacoma. 
1-Teinrick said one of the malt 
reasons for retaining the classb 
in Tacoma is the fact it is hek 
on a college campus with at 
educational background. This i 
more than the Coliseum in Spo 
kane can offer, tourney official: 
claim. 
i of radio station KTAC, told the 
Trail that even though the Spo-
i kane area had three schools at 
this year's tournament, it didn't 
I have radio coverage of its gaines 
i in that area. He commented all 
of the 23 other entries took an 
- interest in following their teams 
where radio broadcasts were 
possible. 	 - 
Located Downtown 
In Spokane the Coliseum is in 
the center of the commercial 
district in the midst of taverns 
and busy downtown traffic. CPS 
has an environment and friend-
liness which tourney officials 
say spectators enjoy. They point 
to increased attendance records 
to support their statement. 
Doug McArthur, sports director 
Want Tourney Kept at CPS 
If the high schools vote re-
classification of the high school 
basketball teams into three cate-
gories, then CPS officials would 
like to see the middle-classed 
tournament at the Fieldhouse. 
However, if A and B classifica-
tions remain, they want to keep 
the B tournament at Tacoma's 
CPS Fieldhouse. 
cps MAY QUEEN Mary Viohovick will reign over Friday's May Day festivi. 
ties which will feature coronoPioi • ceremonies, Songfest, on-d open houe 
by the college's depaftments. Students from more than 80 higksch.ols ar. - 
expected to attend. 
High School Seniors to Meet 
On Campus for May Day Events 
Seniors 	 from 	 more 	 than 80 hovich's coronation, a luncheon 
high schools throughout Wash- for the royal party and Associ- 
ington state have been invited ated 	 Women 	 Students - officers 
to attend the CPS May Day fes- will be served in the SUB. Miss 
tivities Friday, Chairman Don- 
na Moller reported. 	 - 
Vlahovich, senior education ma- 
joe from Tacoma and a member 
Prior to May Queen Jane Via- of Pi Beta Phi sorority, will be 
crowned 	 by 	 Dr. 	 R. 	 Franklin 
Thompson, 	 CPS 	 college 	 presi- 
Plans Kinch Tells dent, at 2 p.m. in the quadrangle facing Jones Hall. 
For Campus Chest 
. 	 Spurs Carry Daisies 
Beginning the coronation pro- 
gram, a procession of Spurs car- 
Campus Chest drive plans are tying daisy chains will form a 
now being formulated for next f1o'very border around the quad. 
year, Chairman Bob Kiach has High school princesses and sea- inc attendants will follow, with 
announced. Queen Mary Jane's entrance cli- 
Students interested in working tflaxing 	 the 	 royal 	 procession. 
as committee chairman are urged Senior attendants 	 are 	 Marjorie 
by Kinch to sign the list posted Casebier, Elberta Conklin, Aud- 
on the bulletin board of the SUB rey 	 Stenholm, 	 and 	 Beverly 
or to contact him. The Oct. 9 Campbell, 
convocation 	 begins 	 the 	 drive - 	 Other members of the court 
which will end Oct. 
	 12. are Gail Attwood of the junior 
Kinch has set the goal at el,- class; 	 Jeannie 	 Bulatao 	 a a d 
000. Money collected from the Elaine Brown of the sophomore 
drive will go to World Univer- class, and Lou Ann Paulsen, rep- 
sity Service. New ideas will be resenting 	 the 	 freshmen. 	 Eight 
incorporated 	 along 	 with 	 the high school princesses from Lin- 
Ugly Man contest and nickles- coin, 	 Stadium, 	 Fife, 	 Olympia, 
around-the-quad - two projects PUyallup, Sumner, Clover Park, 
utilized last year to raise funds. and 	 Franklin 	 Pierce 	 complete 
Tacoma's United Good Neigh- the royal court. 
bor drive will be held the same Features Maypole Dance 
week, and Kinch plans to have A string section of the CPS 
students help collect money for band will accompany a maypole 
that drive rather than contribut- - trance 	 directed 	 by 	 Nancygayl 
ing a percentage of the campus welch. Band members and se- 
chest funds. leotions by the AdelThian choir 
In the last four years the sum will provide concert 	 music for 
of money given by the students the 	 program. 	 Master of 	 cere- 
has 	 gradually 	 dropped 	 due to monies is Leroy Calbom. 
lack of interest, 	 lUnch opined. All 	 school 	 departments 	 will Last year the amount of money hold open house until 5 p.m. The 
each student enrolled in college 
averaged 10 cents. Home 	 Economics 	 department 
will stage a Food Fair to which 
all 	 are 	 invited. 
Pressure to move the State B 
basketball tournament from Ta-
coma's CPS Fieldhouse to the 
Coliseum in Spokane is continu-
ing the Trail has lerned from 
interviews with tournament of-
ficials and local sports repre-. 
entatives. 
Ueinrick Comments 
State Tournament Director 
ohn Heinrick commented to the 
Trail: "When the tournament 
first started and was losing 
money, no city wanted it. Now 
that we at CPS and Tacoma 
have built it up to profitable 
event, everybody wants it. It 
doesn't seehi' fair to me." 
He explained the tournament 
had been held in other cities 
prior to its coming to Tacoma. 
It always showed a loss, he said 
adding it was only at Tacoma 
that the meet has proved fi-
nancially successful. 
Support Increases 
Support of the tournament on 
the part of Tacomans has stead-
ily increased, Heinrick pointed 
out. He stated when the tourney 
first started, o n 1 y five per cent 
of the total attending were from 
Tacoma. Now, however, nearly 
25 per cent of the attendance is 
Nason Plans 
WAC Speech 
Speaker for -the school year's 
last World Affairs Council pro-
gram will be John W. Nason, 
president of the Foreign Policy 
Association. Nason's speech, fol-
lowed by a question-and-answer 
session, is scheduled for 8 p.m. 
Monday in Jones Halt Auditor-
ium. 
FPA is a non-partisan, non-
profit organization which sup-
plied fact sheets used in the basic 
issues program carried on in Ta-
coma earlier this spring. With 
twin purposes of informing the 
public about world affairs and 
helping the United States de-
velop a more dynamic foreign 
policy, FPA has been function-
ing since before World War H. 
All WAC season ticket-holders 
and persons who participated in 
the basic issues program are in-
vited, campus WAC director 
Bob McGill stated. 
Workshop Band i o Present 
Concert W ednesd y Night 
Fair Features 
Foreign Foods 
Foreign foods will add season-
ing to the annual CPS Food Fair 
sponsored Thursday and Friday 
by Pi Phi Nu, home economics 
honorary. Chairman is Jean 
Thore. 
Open house will be from 7-9 
p.m. Thursday and will com-
mence again immediately fol-
lowing the May Day coronation 
ceremony Friday. A crowd of 
400 is expected. The public is in-
vited to visit the Fair and to 
sample the foods. They also may 
collect recipes of the foods which 
will be featured. 
The food will vary from des-
serts to entrees. There will be 
women present from the respec-
tive lands wearing their native 
costumes to prepare the food 
and to answer visitors' questions. 
Countries whose recipes will 
be featured are Japan, Italy, 
Iran, the Philippines, Latvia, 
Argentina, Mexico and Hungary. 
Editor Says Annual 
May Be Out May 24 
The CPS yearbook, Tamana-
was, is tentatively scheduled for 
distribution May 24-25, Editor 
Karen Mortenson has annonnced. 
Students may pick their an-
nuals up at the AS.CPS office 
upon presentation of their stu-
dent body cards. 
PSPA Names Macs 
Vice President 
ASCPS President Juris Macs 
has been elected vice president 
of the Pacific Student President 
Association which just cornplet-
ed a four-day convention in 
Vancouver, B. C. 
With his election Macs be-
came the first Northwest col-
legiate representative to gain an 
office in the organization. He 
was chosen from 175 delegates 
representing over 65 western 
colleges and universities. Macs 
received 42 out of 52 college 
votes. President pf the organize-
tion is Ray Greeman of San Jose 
State College. 
The convention, which con-
eluded Saturday, May 11, was 
composed of incoming and out-
going student body officers. Its 
purpose was to discuss common 
college problems. Other CPS 
delegates were Chuck Arnold, 
who led one of the 10 discussion 
groups, Nina E.11ington, student 
body secretary, and Ron Usher, 
first vice president. 
CPS was well represented at 
the convention. The Kord Kings 
presented what was to be a 15-
minute offering but turned into 
a 1½-hour program that stop-
ped the show. They received a 
standing ovation. 
Macs had this to say about the 
convention: "I owe my election 
to the excellent backing of the 
EvergreenT Conference Sschools 
who were all united in this ef-
fort CPS is now on the map as 
one of the finest schools in the 
vest." 
19 Scheduled for Awards at Annual 
	 T 
Sponsor Songfest 
,.  
By MARILYN WOODRUFF 
The best in dance band ar -
rangements and playing will be 
heard Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. 
in Jones Hall Auditorium when 
the CPS Workshop Band pre-
seats their annual concett. Hay-
rnond Wheeler is director of the 
19-piece band which plays mod-
ern, popular music. 
This year's selections include 
such favortes as "S'Wonderiul," 
ROTC Team Places 
3rd at Drill Meet 
The Cl'S Air Force ROTC 
drill team placed third in the 
regional AFROTC drill competi-
tion Saturday at Fairchild Air 
Force - Base in Spokane. Three 
teams competed. 
Taking part in the drill meet 
were University of Portland, 
Washington State College and 
CPS. U. of P. took top hnors in 
the meet.  
"Houseparty Ilop," (Ray An-
thony), "Waterfront," "Eupho-
nia," "Autumn Leaves," which 
will feature Shapleigh Howell 
as vocalist, "De'Lovely," "Stom-
pin at the Savoy," and "Over the 
Rainbow." A feature this year 
will be the CPS Kord Kings, 
Jerry DuChene, Doug Evans, 
John Howell and Bob Eliason, 
singing selections with the band. 
Members of the Workshop 
Band are Dean Proffitt, Rollin 
Stierwalt, Melvin Bul linger, al-
to sax; Harold Esterbrook and 
Gary Gonter, tenor sax; Jim 
Lawrence, baritone sax; Reino 
Moisio, Joe Proffitt, Bob Erick-
son and John Howell, trombones. 
Also, Arden Chittick, Jerry 
DuChene, Gordon - Unit, John 
Hewitt and Bob Hatcher on the 
trumpets; Doug Evans. piano; 
Leroy Gruver, Bass, and Danlee 
Mitchell and Jim Oglesby on 
drums. 
The program is complircentary 
to the public. 
President's Review 
Awards for scholarship, ciii-
zenship and leadership will be 
presented to 19 CPS AFROTC 
cadets at the President's Re-
view, scheduled for Thursday 
noon on the football field 
Climaxing the year's AFROTC 
activities, the President's Re-
view is held annually itt honor 
of the college president, Dr. R. 
Franklin Thompson, and the 
CoedCo1onel, Lou Ann Paulsen. 
To Be Decorated 
Scheduled to be decorated on 
Thursday are Danlee Mitchell, 
Ken Stormans, Bill Seifert, John 
Vipond, Jack Hudspeth, Ron 
Bailey, Erle Taliman, Charles 
Preuss, Bob Beale, Dale Wirs-
big, Gerry Hulscher, Dale Bail-
ey, John Haynes, Gary Ralstin, 
Dick Seiber, Roger Ross, Barry 
Wiley, John Sherwood and Bob 
McGill. 
Among the awards to be p:e- 
Thursday Noon 
sented are the CPS President's 
Leadership Trophy,, 25th Air D-
VisiOn (Defense) Commander's 
Achievement award, AFROTC 
group commander's trophy, Pro-
fessor of Air Science inspiration-
ai award and the CPS drill team 
cadence trophy. 
Groups Give Awards 
Other organizations presenting 
awards include Boeing AirpLane 
Co Air Force Association, Re-
public Air Power, Chicago Trib-
une, Department of Washington 
Reserve Officers, Tacoma Chap-
ter Reserve Officers Association 
and Tacoma Rotary Club. 
Also presenting awards are 
American Legion Posts No. 2 
and No. 138, Voiture No. 94, 40 
et 8, Sons of American Revolu-
tion, Consolidated Vulte-e and 
National Sojourners. Ft. Lewis 
Chapter No. 89  
eration and enjoyment through 
music Sigma Alpha Iota and 
Phi Mu Alpha will sponsor the 
annual Song Fest in the inner 
quad. On a special stage by the 
music building steps, music hon-
oraries, fraternities, sororities, 
and independent groups will vie 
for trophies to be awarded one 
male and one women's group for 
outstanding performances. 
Each group will do two songs, 
directed by a student. Jim Nd-
son is master of ceremonies: Pat 
Smith and Jim Elliot are co-
chairmen for the event. 
Following the Song Fest a 
dance in honor of high school 
visitors in the women's gym will 
last until midnight 
Chairmen Listed 
Chairmen for the May Day 
festivities are Sandie Webbet-, 
dance: Peggy Smith, coronation; 
Delia Peterson, publicity : Jean 
Whisler, luncheon; Ann Throck-
morton, crowning; and Virghii 
M rcihorst, correspondence. - 
You feel so new and fresh 
w t l 	 and good—all over—when you 
11 I J1 - pause for Coca-Cola. Its sparkling with quick 
refreshment . . . and it's so pure and whoIesom 
—naturally friendly to your figure. Let it dG 
things—good things—for you. 
COCA-COLA BOTrLING, INC., TACOMA, WASH. 
Cotce" is a registered trade-esorit. 	 0 1955, THE COCA.COIA COMPAW 
— 
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Besides winning the spirit tro- 
	
Violet Eckert received both the 
	 in art 	 and the Delta Phi Delta 
EDITORIAL STAFF—Bill Gordon, Steve Harris Bob McGill Georga Dee Martin, phy, presented annually to the 	 the Richard Summers Memorial 	 service award went 	 to 	 Sonja - 
Ed 	 Royce, Bob Pearson, Marilyn Woodruff. Joan Wandesforde, Carol Johnson, senior voted to have done the 
	
plaque and we Sigma Alpha jO a 	 Koehier. Renita Utivas, Rita Erickson. Janet Dahi, Steve Mackey, Bob Overton, Holmes 
Anrtid, Wynne Steel, McKenzie Rigney. most in promoting school spirit, 	 certificate 	 in 	 music. 	 Presser 	
- Winner of Phi Sigma award 
National 	 ervice, Inc., 
Miss 	 Casebjer 	 shared 	 womePs 	 foundation scholarships went to  
i n biology was Ruth Arnold. College Publi:hers Representative, 420 
	 Iii dramatics 	 award 	 with 	 S u e 	 ViIlia 	 Scott and Jards Walters. 
- 
owci,ync. 
Johnson Wins Two Awards - 
onictpici5iI 	 lJJJwcli' wuli 	 use L.lC 
one 	 Seoul 	 music 	 scholarship. 
I 	 keep the b state tourney here Frank Johnson captured both the Charles McNary business ad- 
Sigma Alpha Iota's $100 schol-
arship 	 vent to 
	 Roswitha 	 Hies, 
. . and 	 Jan 	 Parten 	 received 	 the 
A realistic look at the proposal to move the State B 
ministration award and the Myra 
E. Dupertuis prize in French. Janice Pittman memorial plaque. 
basketball tournament away from CPS and Tacoma reaffirms Recipient of the Ralph Olson OT Winners Named 
our conviction that Tacoma is the best place for the annual Memorial award, given annually Marjorie Mann scholarships in 
sports event. to the senior providing "inspira- qccupational therapy, valued at tion to the college community" $100, 	 presented to Janet Tim- 
If the meet went to Spokane, as some would like it to, it was Terrence Schick. 	 - mons 	 and 	 Nanc'gayl 	 Welch. 
would be held in that city's downtown Coliseum—in the The $250 Kleiner award went Evelyn Brown won the Easter 
rriidst of taverns and noisy traffic. This is no place for high to Nina Ellington. The award is for "fostering the spirit of friend- 
Seal 	 Society 	 scholarship. 	 Win- 
fling 	 Bethesda 	 D. 	 Buchanan 
- 
shooI students. At CPS the tournament provides a clean liness—in the student commu- scholarships, half-tuition awards 
atmosphere—one with an educational surroundings. nity. for OT students, were Judy ]ett- 
We doubt Spokane could make the tournament financial- Methodist Winners Named man, Ann Throckmorton, Janet Williams and Nancy Woodruff. 
ly successful. Although that Eastern city is larger than Ta- Full-tuitition Methodist schol- Dean Raymond Powell's edu- 
coma—it does not boast the large metropolitan area which arships were awarded by CPS cation trophy was presented to President Dr. Franklin Thomp- Marlene 	 Nelson. 	 Sharing 	 the Tacoma has. It must be pointed out that only at CPS has- son to Carole Brown, Marlene Samuel Weir education trophy 
the meet proven a financial success. Buck, 	 Ralph Franklin, Patricia were Bob Eliason 	 and 	 Kathy 
- 	 There exists a good relationship between thetourna- Holladay and Carol Williamson. Jones. 
ment officials at CPS and the state's high school coaches. Kappa 	 Alpha 	 Theta's 	 $150 Alumnae s c h o 1 a r s h i 	 for a p 
Announce Science Awards 
This relationship was applauded by one of the city of Spo- woman 	 "excelling 	 in 	 service, Warren Brown won the physics scholarship 	 while 	 T r u e in a n 
kane's own newspapers. It is a relationship which make the character and scholarship" was Tucker took the Chemical Rub- 
B tournament a success. presented to Evelyn Brown. An her Co. award. The American annual 	 award 	 to 	 sophomore Chemical society plaque went to We have looked at the B tourney situation objectively. woman "of exceptional promise," Dale LaBlond; the LaPore award 
We believe mo'ing of the meet would be a detriment to its the Kappa Kappa Gamma schol- was won by Gordon Sletmoe, 
success. Tacoma and CPS have proven the tournament can arship award went to Sally Mar- shall. and the Merck awards were pre- 
13e successful—and that's the way to keep it successful—. Two $75 awards based on char- sented to Gene Gallagher and Bill Tucker. 
here in Tacoma and at CPS. acter, 	 leidership 	 and 	 service, Receiving the home economics 
Ladies of Kiwanis and Women trophy was Jean Thore. The Ray 
of Rotary, were given to Naomi Williams 	 Memorial 	 plaque 	 in 
Mass Scruton and Janet McCall. Es- Greek Meeting Hears peranza Gurza won the Quota 
Club scholarship. 'WASHINGTON 
'New Rush, 'Constitution Plans Local Awards Made HARDWARE The Chi Omega chapter award SPORTS SHOP 
PLans for a new rush system, 
	 functions 	 prior to 
	 the 	 opening was presented to Gayle Taylor and 	 the 	 Chi 	 Omega 	 alumnae Sweaters for Guys and Gals a 	 new 	 Interfraternity 	 Council 	 of fall rush. Rushees would reg- 
constitution, 	 a n d 
	 a 	 judiciary 	 ister 	 for 	 one 	 function 	 at 	 each award went to Anitra Lowman. 920 PACIFIC AVE. 
council were revealed 
	 f:a meet-' 	 hniie 	 Tf any fratornitv dciri-1 Delta 	 Delta 	 Delta 	 scholarships --------------------------- -----------,'-,-- "-" 
	
were awarded to Lou Ann Paul- open to all fraternity members 
	 a rushee to change a date, prior 
	
sen and Margaret Tucker, Geri 
and pledges in Jones Hall audi- , consent from the other fraternity 
	 DeWolfe 	 won 	 the 	 Panhellenic 
The proposals will be voted on 
	 Constitution Changes 
	
LaVonne 	 Eggert 	 a n d 
	 I v a at 	 an 	 IFC 	 meeting 	 at 	 Sigma 	 Housner 	 shared 	 the 	 American 
torium Monday evening. 
	 involved would be necessary. 
	 scholarship. 
	
A not" 
Nu, 	 8:30 	 p.m. 	 Thursday. 	 IFC 	 Major changes in the IFC con- 	 Association 	 of 	 U n i v e r s i t y President Shelly Gerarden urged 
	
stitution, proposed by John Da- 
	 Women's scholarship, while the all interested Greeks to attend. 
	
mitio, 	 include 	 raising 	 of 	 dues 	 AAIJW membership award went 
- 	 from $10 to $15 a semester, re- 
	
to Delores Crandall Stewart. 
	
. f9elL dO€6%tt it" New Rush System 	 . . - quiring 	 permanent 	 representa- 	 Two-Time Winners A new rush system, proposed 
	 tives, and changing advance no- 
	 Winner of the Brandt Memor- by IFC rush rules chairman Al 
	 tice required for a meeting from 
	 ial cup in dramaticg for the sec- Hanson, would require rushees to 
	 one day to two. 
	
and year in a row was Dale Bail- visit each house at least once 
	 AM 
uuring the iirst tnree Cays or 
	
"" 
formal rush, 
	
cii report suggested setting up a 
Fraternities would he required judiciary council composed of 
to provide a list of their rush the six fraternity presidents to 
deal with disputes among fra-
tei'nities. 
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THE PERFECT MATCH 
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LOGGER TENNIS team will finish season at Evergreen Conference meet in Seattle May 25-26. Left to right are 
(front row) Dave Jennings, John Davidson, and Captain Jerry Schalin. Kneeling (left to right) are Jim Driskefl, 
Coach Marvin Borodkin, .Joe Ruff and Don .Shepherdson. 
Logger Netmen Plan Seattle 
Trip for Conference Tourney 
CPS tennis players will travel edging the Western Washington 
to Seattle to the Evergreen Con- Vikings 5-4. CPS won four sin-
ference meet May 25 for a two- gles and one doubles to come out 
day affair which will wind up on top in this meet. 
the netmen's season. 	 At the University of British 
During the past two weeks Columbia the Loggers lost two 
Logger racketmen have won meets by scores of 5-0 and 4-3. 
three and lost two matches. 
Twice they were victorious over 
cross-town rivals Pacific Luth- 
eran. They whipped the Lutes 
by final tallies of 5-2 and 4-3. 	 F L 0 W E R S 
Winners of the first PLC match 	 * 
for CPS in singles action were 
Jerry Schalin, Dave Jennings, 	 2616 (tIl Ave. 
John Davidson, and Don Shep- 
herdson. Doubles matches were - 
won by CPS' team of Joe Ruff 
and Schalin. 
Jennings won a singles con-
test and Jennings were winners 
in doubles for CPS in the second 
PLC encounter. 
The Logger racket squad 
avenged an earlier defeat by 
S 
MA 3890 
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I Loggers Bop Lutes Twice; - 
 
. Tie Westernin Title Chase 
By DON NAGLEY Veteran taseballe,,  
briaco, who collected 	 19 	 hiLs In 
It will be the CPS Loggers 48 trips to the plate wound up 
gainstthe Western Washington as the teàn batting ehampion, 
Vikings this afternoon at Everett according to statistics compiled  
t o determine first place in the after the season final with PLC  
Western Division of the Ever- Friday. 	 Umbriaco 	 finished 	 the  
green Conference baseball race season in a torrid hitting spree  
and 	 the 	 right to 	 play 	 Central to 	 out-distance 	 four-year 	 vet- 
Washington titlists of the East- eran Dale Platt .395 to .353. Um- 
ern Division for the conference briaco's 19 hits was also a team  championship.  
high, one more than Platt could  
T he loggers finished their cur- slam out.  
rent baseball campaign Friday at A two-man duel for the all- 
the Western State Hospital dia- important 	 runs 	 batted 	 in 	 lead 
mond with a double-header vie- ended in a tie with Bob Magui- 
Western Division Final nez 	 and 	 Umbriaco 	
getting 	 14. 
These two sluggers accounted for Standings RBI's in Friday's double vie- W L 
Puget Sound 	 -----5 	 3 ..... -......... tory over PLC. 
	
Western Wash 5 	 3 - 	 ...... -------- 
Maguinez and outfielder Bob 
Pacific Lutheran 	 2 	 6 
Longe, ended in a third place 
---------- tie for the batting crown, both 
tory over cross-town rivals, Pa- registering a .341 average. 
cific Lutheran, 5-0 and 14-3. Umbriaco banged 	 out 	 seven 
This double bill sweep gives 	 extra base blows to lead the team 
the 	 Loggers 	 a 	 perfect 	 record in slugging, including three big 
against the Lutes in four times doubles, 	 two 	 triples, 	 and 	 two 
out this season and, a first place home runs. Maguinez and Longe 
tie in the Western Division of also poled out a pair of homers 
the Evergreen Conference with each. Charlie Goe, freshman pitcher Western Washington. 
One Hitter from Morton, led 	 the 	 Logger 
Freshman hurler, Jerry Burke mound staff with a 3-0 record, 
allowed PLC only one hit in the two of which were at the ex- 
opener, a single to Ron Storaasli pense of PLC, giving up 13 hits 
in the first inning as he pitched and eight runs. 
the Loggrs to their first shut- John Barnett finished the sea- - 
out v-ictory of the year. son 	 with 	 a 	 2-2 	 record, 	 Jerry 
Bob Maguinez scored the Log- Burke, 2-4, and Larry Pentecost, 
gers first run in the fourth in- Ken 	 Palmer, 	 and 	 Umbriaco 
fling as he reached first on an charged with one defeat apiece. 
error, advanced to third on Ken 
Palmer's single and crossed the Haines Exhibits 
plate on a double steal. At Spokane Show big inning The Loggers 	 came 
in the sixth when they sent four Edward C. 	 Haines, CP Sart 
runs scampering across the plate. professor, 	 is 	 exhibiting 	 an 	 oil 
First 	 baseman 	 Jack Umbriaco painting, "Spring Landscape," at 
led off with a double; Maguinez the Tenth Annual Pacific North- 
was hit by a pitched ball, then west Art Exhibitiorf in Spokane. 
Palmer rapped out his second There are 60 artists represented 
hit of the 	 game 	 scoring 	 Urn- in this show. A jury, including 
briaco. 	 Arnold Jackmond then Helmut Hungerlarid, dean of the 
pounded a single to center scor- graduate 	 school, 	 C a ii f o r n i a 
ing Maguinez and Palmer and. School of Arts and Crafts, made 
then scored on Chuck Woodke's the selections. 
grounder to second. 
Umbriaco Homers May 29 is the date for the last 
Umbriaco put the Loggers out Trail issue of this school year, 
in front in the first 	 inning of Trail Editor Terrence Schick has 
the second game as he boomed announced. Deadline for all copy 
out a long home run over the is May 22. 
left field fence bringing in two A total of 21 issues will have 
mates in front of him. been published this year. 
 
THE TEAM 
THA'T DEFENDS 
The flying U. S. Air Force is a team of men who command the aircraft and men 
who plan the attack. These are the pilots and navigators, both equally important to 
the defense of America. 
You, as a young man of intelligence and sound physical health, may join this 
select group in the world's most exciting and rewarding adventure. Your training 
will stand you in good stead, whatever your future plans may be—and you'll be 
earning over $6,000* a year 1.8 months after graduation. 
If you are between 19 and 26'12 years of age, investigate your opportunities as an 
Aviation Cadet in the U.S. Air Force. Priority consideration is now being given to 
college graduates. For full details, write to: Commander, 3500th Recruiting Wing, 
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, Ohio. 	 on pay of mrrnd 1t Lceutenant on fHght stoWs with 2 yeors' servce or more. 
 
AMERICA 
Graduate .Then Fly... U. S1 AIR FORCE AVIATION CADET PROGRAM 
- FUA ON 
ANGRY CAT 
Lydw Ritciiff 
U. ot Nrt Coro/ina 
FOLKS WHO KNOW THE SCORE always smoke 
- Luckies. Witness the Droodle above: Smoke 
blown by Lucky-smoking spectators at tennis 
match. They're netting themselves plenty of en-
joyment, because Luckies taste better. You see, 
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco—light, mild, 
good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste 
even better. Okay, the ball's in your court..Serve 
yourself a Lucky—you'll say it's the best
- tasting 
cigarette you ever smoked! 
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price 
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'The TRAIL 	 - 	 .. 	 Tuesday, May 15, 195G 
r 	 . 	 . . 	 . 
G Okeks Judicial Poshlons; 
. 	 i1r 	 Says Nix on Deep (reek 
A vote of confidence in ASCPS implovernents retio atior I 	 T 	 4•f 	 Pieident Juris Macs Judxciaty or additions to the eusting fa-. . t 	 . . . 	 Council appointments and de- 
	 cilities.' 
: . 	 r . •• 	 cision that ASCPS "should not 	 When the majority report 
, 	 continue to maintain the opela- presented by committee Char- 
tion at Deep Creek" were ma- man Dale Wirsing, passed over \ ior items of business transacted Keliher s no vote he resigned 
* I 
	 at Central Board May 3 
	 from the committee in piotest 
Additional members appointed Forensics Manager John Keli- - 	 g 	 to the committee by Macs are Iva her moved to reconsider thy Ju- 
-- 	 Housnei and Don Cramer .  diiiy Council appointments 
toto." The motion passed 
	
Hopes to Lease 
senior representative Cecil 
	 In a report presented to a spe- 
( II voting nay. Aster subse- cial Central Board meeting last 
qunt discussion Kelihei s mo- Tuesda the Deep Creek corn- 
,—'--.-- - 	
t1(u - 
 to accept the appointments iTlittee reported it believes the 
111 toto was passed Bell ao- possibility of leasing the facili- 
t uned 	 ties at Deep Creek should be in- I 	 Fix it Vice President Ron Ush- vestigated belore selling is con- 
er pointed out the appemtinents sidered 
h id been considesed carefully 
	 In other action last Tuesday ,  I 	 — 	 I 	 by the entire ASCPS executive Cential Board approved a fi- 
: comniittee and were not the re nnce committee motion that DISCUSSING PAINTING by CPS ar student Evodne King are Nancygayl Welch (pointing), Ceci' Bell, and Linda sponsibility of only the ASCPS "as a matter of policy, each de-Stiekl;n. Her painting is o.ie of many oii display at annual student art exhibition, which is cuirently being held president. partment should attempt to ex- The exhibitkn will end May 22, and is c*niplimentary to the public. 
	 Drop Deep Creek 	 pend its entire allotted fund 
. 	 . S • 	 After heated discussion, the and not build up unreasonable C PS A ri 
 E '' h ' b i 4i it ii F' " +i i roe 'S4i i 
 d ' 	 Deep Creek committee's recoin- surpluses." U t 	 # 	 I I I I .P I I 	 .J L l I . 	 I 14	 I I I J 
	
rnendation to drop the opera
- . 	 Adopt Mode' UN Report 
tiori at Deep Creek was ap- 
	 Bob McGill's motion to adopt i 
	
orks n Painting I  Sculpture I  Graphic Arts 	 proed. Keliher's minority re- the Model UN.report calling for 
 port called for retention of Deep the appointment of the Model 
The annual CPS Student Art field, Evadne King, Sonja Koh- cek, Ben.ita t.Jlivas, Jane White, Creek "as an ASCPS recreation- UW chairman by the ASCPS 
ixhibitjon opened last Tuesday ler, Loie Benedict, and Norman and Gretchen Tatro. 	 al facility," expenthture of AS president and setting up Model with a preview and reception. Tyler. 
	 The art gallery will be open CPS funds "to repair the pres- UN as a special committee of An enthusiastic crowd viewed 
	 Hostesses at the exhibit were to visitors Monday through Fri- ent facilities," and direction of Central Board was carried. Cen- 
the display which featured stu- Lou Ann Paulsen, Miss King, day from 10 am. to 5 p.m. and the Deep Creek committee "to tral Board had previously ap- 
dent work in a number of art Gail Dooley, Jean AndresGe, Saturday and Sunday 1 to 5 p.m. investigate the needs of Deep proved but not adopted the re- lines. 	 Eloise Engbretson, Betty Vasi- through May 22. 
	 Creek • with the view of making port. The exhibit including paint- 
f rig, sculptures, design, drawing, 
Seleconpepahman° 
 =~ ~, =SE~ =E YOODLES? 4 L were 
wm th head of the college de: 
partment of art and associate 
	 WHAT'S THIS? t 
professor of sculpture, ceramics 
F and drawing. 	 or solution 
Aiding her v e r e a staff of 
	 paragraph b 
teachers and committee of stu- 
dents. The group included Miss 
Frences Chubb, assistant profes-
sor of painting and art history; 
Edward Haines, assistant profes-
sor of painting, design and cer-
amics; Mrs. 
- Juanita Haines, as-
sistant professor of design, inter-
nor design and related arts, and 
1'1rs. lVfaurita Runions, instructor 
of painting.  
Student who assisted Miss 
LADY GODIVA'S Wentworth were Don Hiberly, 
	 RiDING HA8IT Fred Breidenbach, Ray Stenger, 
	 D,i,jId 1rw Art Lancaster, Clyde Wester- 
	 j of Cincinnati 
;. 
y 
END VIEW O 
DICTIONARY 
Donald B/-vin. 
V.P.I. 
. ---------------------- I - Siudents! I 
EARN $2S.1 
 
.1 
.' 	 Cut yourself in on the Lucky 
- I 	 Droodle gold mine. We pay $25 ' I 	 for all we use—and for a whole j 
raft we don't use! Send your 
Droodles with descriptive titles. 
Include your name, address, cot- 
lege and class and the name and 
- $ 
address of the dealer in your cot- 
lege town froi whomyou buy 
cigarettes most often. Address: 
' 	 Lucky Droodle, Box 67A, I 
Mount Vernon, N. Y. 
--1 
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER 
— Ieaner, Freshe, Smoother! - I 
OA.T.Ca, PRODUCT O 	 AMERLCAS LEADING MANUFACTUR5.R OF CiQARETTZ 
	 ' 	 4 
IRC Elects So/berg 
1956-5 7 President 
International Relations Club 
officers elected May 1 include 
Carolyn Solberg, president; Rog-
er Smith, vice president: An-
nette Burke, sepretary; Sondra 
Einfeldt, treasurer; and Lenore 
Soniers, librarian. 
dimes in time 
will grow into 
	
*#( 
	
:4 
Thrift is Part of 
Your Education 
Open a Savings 
Account NOW 
PUGET SOUND 
NATIONAL BANK 
MAIN OFFICE - UNCOLM 
	
K STREEt 	 LAKEWOOD 
	
MM4 Fn,iAt. 
	 0 1 PO3IT 	 5U44C 
	
CORPoTIo - 	 RQSG*Vr. SY STG 14 
DOUGHNUT 
EOR DIETERS 
flO7' 1rpl.a.4 
U. f 
CHRiSTMAS STO-C1(1N4 
FOR MERMAID 
William Gouid 
U. of Colorodo C I '3 A R E 1 T E S 
